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Wayn l mmer • 
105 W. Adam St et 
Chicogo 90 , I1l 1no1-
Doa.r S1r: 
1 d 
Oot. 2 , 1959 
t t you , 11 ape onal f no record 
rove ecurity holdi ng nd t nso.ct1on; 
iould you plen o on of the tro follow ng t 1ng ? Eit r 
send m one oot of th abov menti oned , or end m ord r blsnlto 
f.'o t e snm ., 
s · nc ly you , 
John All n C lk 
CH ICAG O APPLETON SHEBOYGAN 
WAYNE HUMMER & Co. 
WAYNE HUMMER 
GEORGE E . BARNES 
HARRY A . BAUM 
105 WEST ADAMS STREET 
J . WILLIAM LAWLOR 
GEORGE R. BECKER 
WALTER C. DOUGLAS 
W ILLIAM B. H UMMER 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
2001 Division Avenue 
Dayton 14, Ohio 
Dear Mr. Chalk: 
TELEPHONE ANDOVER 3-1700 
CHICAGO 90, ILL. 
October 5, 1959 
MEMB ERS 
NEW YORK S TOCK E XCHANG E 
MIDWEST S TOCK EXCHANGE 
AMERICAN STOCK EXCHANGE ! ASSOCIATE I 
Thank you for your letter of October 2. Under separate cover, 
we are sending you a Personal Security Record Book. The cost 
for this record system is $3.00. 
In the event this does not meet with your requirements, just 
return it to us. 
This opportunity to be of service is appreciated and we hope 
that you will let us know as soon as we can be of additional 
assistance in any way. 
With kind regards, 
Sincez y yours, / ----
~ -~._.1: e:. ,!21 ""/\.._. 
~...._"'I p-1 
Wayne Hunnner 
/cc 
